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Statement -
Partial Loss -

Ship - Rising Sun -

Protest, -
Sailed from Callao laden with

Guano and bound to Cork for orders Aug.t 

8th, 1863.  No material occurrence took place
until August 26th, which day ends with heavy
seas running and ship laboring and rolling.
heavily.   Aug.t 27th latter part squally and
heavy sea running causing the vessel to labor
and commence leaking.  At 10 A.M. a heavy
squall. of wind struck the ship blowing
away and splitting the Foresail, lower and 
upper Foretopsail, carried away the lower 
Main topsail sheet causing the sail to blow
away, and in endeavoring to haul up the M.
sail it blew to pieces, Also got up, bent and set
other sails.   Aug.t 28th At 1 P.M. Took t 28th At 1 P.M. Took t

in sail and brought the ship to the wind,
At 1 P.M. a tremendous sea running starting
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                                Description: Log book of ship Rising Sun written by Samuel Skolfi eld, captain,  from the year               
  1863. Recounts harrowing voyage from Callao, Peru to Queenstown, Ireland with a cargo of 
  guano.  



Protest -   cont.d

and breaking from their lashings, spars, water
casks and other matters - ship rolling fear=
fully and causing leak to increase, bilge
and main pumps kept going.   Aug.t 29th  t 29th  t

the Jib and upper topsail got badly split before 
they could be secured.   Aug.t 30th Commenced
with increasing winds.  Finding it unsafe to
run the ship any longer before the wind set
storm main topmast staysail.  At 2.30 P.M. the
wind increased to a hurricane with tremen=
dous seas running, ship rolling lower yard
arm in the water and fi lling one of the boats
in the waves.  From 2 P.M. until 11 P.M. both
pumps had to be constantly worked before they 
sucked.  At daylight discovered the cutwater
started, Figure head split and the vessel leak.
ing considerable about the hood ends aft and
in the way of the arch board.  Guano coming
up the pumps mixed with water and found
considerable water over the Guano, also
found that some casks of provisions & spare 
sails stowed ʻtween decks had got damaged 
by the Guano and water, Carpenter employed
in cutting away the ceiling and rudder cas=
ing and part of the crew employed in remov=
ing the water from off the Guano.   Sept. 
12th, Carpenter employed in caulking around the
bows, took off the split and damaged fi gure
head.  Carpenter drove a large quantity of 
oakum into the hoods and put two parts of 
a three inch rope and secured it with bat=
tens nailed over down to the waters edge.  30th



Protest -    cont.d

Sept. in a heavy squall split the Foresail.
14th November, At 11 A.M. got a Cork pilot
and at 2.30 P.M. anchored in Queenstown 
Harbor.

Surveys -
Vessel much strained in water=

ways, stanchions, covering board seam with
seams and butts slack and open in places,
the scuppers broken, the mast partners with
which work in way of them and the comb=
ings of hatches and houses strained & part
started.  The houses damaged, doors and
windows broken also water closet and part
fi ttings of after house, the caboose broken,
part of funnell & cooking utensils lost, 
deck round rudder head started, steering
wheel and gear with blocks damaged, quick
work around the bows started and bow 
shaken - the lower fore topsail yard and
main topgallant yard spring.  The fore and
main topmast backstays, main topgallant
stay, fore and main lower yard lifts, main
and mizen topsail yard lifts and foot ropes
stranded, stoppered and spliced.   All the stand=
ing rigging, stays and backstays with great 
part of the lanyards and running gear
cut and chafed and part stranded.  Several
blocks broken, one boat stove and temporarily


